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FV :^CS%ALL 3\(^ TES
Upon my Patron, Sir Augustine

'/l/LD h^iil N 1 c o L L s Knighr, Judge of
i^kwio^

'

tke C6mm$» Pleas,

*hZ^^J' ^7 ^^^ ^^^^^ y°"^^^^^ leaves, I will bee bold

mdtrlte!^
^'

^* rrwke benefit ofthe inftant occafion, becaufe it

is very (eafanably coincident with the Point'; And
pj-cflfc frona that the praif^iceof this lart mortify-

ing motive. Thcfcartificiall formes of fadnede,

and complementall reprefentations of forrow in

blacks, and mourning weeds, arc nothing for my
purpofe: neitherdoldcfire to ftirucup or renew

m my man thoughts of heavineffe, or griefe of
heart, which hce might conceive and liourifli by
reafon of fome particular intereft in the bounty,

love, perfon, and worthy parts of the departed:

mwy times men arctoo forwatd and overflowing

in thofe tender offices, and laft demonftrations of
naturall affe(aion. And therefore my counfell in

fuch cafes is ; that wee fhould fhevv our felves

Chriftiansr.and bythefacred rules of Religion

ever prevent that unfeafonablcncffc and exceflfe,

which many times with a fruitleffe torture doth

tyrannize over thchopcleifc hearts ofmcere natu-

rall men.

Ptthiikciofe;
ThcPointthatl would principally prcfTc, and

tobeiaidto ' pcrfwadc unto, is a Chri(Han and compafllionatc
harr. takirg to heart,the publike lofle,that every one of

ns may upon thac ©ccafion bee truly humbled in

himfclfe.
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himftUe.and bctte. cd in his own foulc. And I tell

you truejefpccially inthcfc timcs,this loiTc is great *

He was a reverend and learned Judge, a Prince, /u/^he Nicoib

andagreatMan inlfrael: nay arGod upon earth, p^aff-
.

for fo are Judges ftiled by the Spirit ofG o D,Pfal. a'e/fiom''%
S 2.^. Though he be departed this life like a man, o-wne cename

and fallen as one of the Princes.
J;;;;/* '

^^
Butthele are nothing y they arc but bare titles in /imoiy ahevz

refptdofany true worth. excepthn. t

He was really remarkable, afid renowned for ^^^oii^ich/

very fpeciall judiciary endowments,and fufficien- th-ni^eminmy

cies; and thofe sided and attended with many wor-
'^J^^'J""^^ '/

^'^

thy additions ofmorality, and fubordinate abili- ofhupoj'ejjiom.

lies. Asfirft, Itmayb^eafe-

1

.

Such calmneffc in his afFcdions, and modera- ^f; J^^^'^;^*

tionof his pa{fions(as I never faw)cven in his ordi- things fomz-

narycariagc. He might have been amirrour(mc *^^"g p^jfio-

thinks)in this point even amongft the exadeft Mo- ^uZTtbe i^e!^

ralifts. And they fay,that appeared moft eminent- Mediramn m
ly in his publike pafTages and executions ofjuftice.

^'^^"'^

And how needfull a virtue this is to a Judiciall

PlacCjthofc may bcft conceive, who either feele,

or but confider what a cruell and intolerable thing

it is for an ingenuous man to ftand before a ]udgc>

who is pre>udicately and paflionatelytran{ported

with anger, malice, or hatred againft the party to

befcntcnccd.
p^,^.

2. Patience to hearethe bafcft, both parties > all hzlring caujip,

diey could fay. And unwillingneflfe to lend his care

to the one,without the o^ers prcfcncc.

5. A greatand happy memory. tisppy mmsty.:

4* Singular fagacity in fearching and diving in- ^^i<i^'iy»

to
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tothc fee retcft and utmoft circumftancesCfofar «
was poiUble) ofthe caiifes thj?t came before him,

th.1t he might give the more righteous judgemenc

TitifvinefeiH 5« A mai-vcllous tendcrneire, and pitifull cx-
thvciu/e of adnefle in his inquifitions after bloud. Holding,

""
ontheonefide, the hfe of a man very precious:

and ycr, on the other fide, perfvvaded ofthe truth

and tcrrour of that place, Numb,^ 5^3 3 . For hlotid,

that defileth the land,andthe land cannot be cleanfedof
the blotuithat isjhed therein, hut hy the bloudof him

that fj}edit. But yet allthcfe, \vhatfoevcr you ap-

prehend, in my conceipt had not beene much
worth, tliough good in their owne nature ; nei-

ther (to tell you true) fliould I have fo much as

nam'd them, had they not beene aided (as it were)

and managed with three other moft noble and nc-

ceflary vertues, efpecially in thcfc times, which
adimcd them (as it were) and gave them their life

and luftre.

Love of inte- I . A lovc to integrity, the right and truth in all

grity. hisjudiciallcourfes,which (foranythingi know,

or could ever heare) no man living upon juft

ground can or will contradi(5l.

•Deteffatmof 2. Withaconftant and refolutc hcart-rifing a-

hrHieTy gainft bribery and corruption ; the curfed banc of

all goodneffe, honefty, and good confcience,

wherefoe'er it comes. And to this, that high

place he worthily held about the Prince, can give

royall atteftation : where hec qualified fees to his

owne lofTe; and protefted his refolution, and all

pofifible oppofition to all offers for offices, with

thisreafon; hee would have them come in clcarc-

han-
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handcdjthatthcy might deale honcftly in their pla-

ces. And his owne followers, to whom hce gave

a chai ge at his firft entrance to a j udiciall place^that

they fliould not meddle, nor make any motions to

him, that hemight be fecur'd from all appearance

ofcorruption. And,asl am credibly inform'd,his

ordinary reading of great letters, and rejc(5tion of
gratuities after judgement given.

3. With a noble and unfhaken refolution, and op^ofnbn a-

mighty oppofitionof Popery: and that without iZthfr^lT^
rcfpe^ or feare ofany greatnefTe, as wee have evi- iuptms,

dent demonftration. Now ofthis wee need no
further teftimony (though there be very pregnant

and plentiful! befides) than the prefcnt triumph

of thePapifts; and barbarous infultaticns ofthat /, y .

bloudy andmarderousgeneradon. Andefpecial- ou^^^^-^^--^^'

ly in yonder Countrey of Lancafliire, and thofe

Northerne Parts ; where hee fliooke the pillars of
Popery more vaUantly and fuccefTefully^ than any

thcfe many yeares. Officers in thofe Parts ob-

ferv'd, that in his two orthree yeares, hce convi-

^ed, confin'd, and cdnform'd moc Papifts thc^^n

were in twenty yeares before. And that laft

charge he gave at Lancafier in his laft Circuit but

one,(for I meddle not with the laft ofall) for law-

learning, earntftnefTc and excellency againft Po-

pery, prophanenefte, non-refidcncy, and other

corruptions ofthe times, and for the extraordina-

ry heaitning and encouraging all good men and Eneouraging

godly Minifters was fuch, that lam perfwacled, go^'yMmi/im,

it will beremembred with dcarencfte and love,

while any honcftman that heard i c or heard of it,^

is
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is alive in thofe Parts. To go no further then: and
this I now fay, I fpcakc of him as he was grovvne

in his htter time j and ouc of hope he would have
continued: and Ifpcake it alfo in compailion of
mincownecountrcy; which I know by coo good
cxperiencchow piiitiiUy ithes bleeding undcrthe

infolency of Papifts, and multitudeof Priefts : and
then I fay, the redemption of the life of fuch a

Judge;in fuch times aswe livc,for the good offuch
a country,ifwe go no fuirher, if that had confi cd
with Gods pleafure, had becne worth a Kings

ranfonie. ^

""S^'°"^"* ^ ^^y ^^^ things thus together upon purpofc
" '^'^

'

to aggravate the lo&, that a compailionate confi-

deration ofthegreatneffe thereof in thofe refpcdts

Ihavetoldyou, may be as powerful I in begetting

a godly and profitable forrow and taking ic to
h^'ait in all truly religious and loyall hearts: as-I

know rcjoycing in his fall will create in the in-

folcnt fpirits of the enemies to God and the

King, (I mcane the Papifts) barbarous infultations

and triumph. I am pcrfwaded, if we getasmuch*

humiliation out ofthe fenfe of a true lofle, as the
Papiftshardning and obduration by apprehenfioa

oftheir imaginary gaiae, we (Irall make agood ufc

ofhis death. lam a little more earneft, becaufcl

perceive the Papifts begin already to calumniate

and (lander,

Lo/e 0/ txcd' Here is yet another Point of profitable confidc-
knt men apre- vationfrom the prefent occafion. When any wor*

jtSilera.'"^ thy man in a S rate, efpecial ly who tikes a faithfull

difchargeof his place, and the publike good to

heart.
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heart, is cut off by the hand of G o d ; itis in a

Chriftian jcaloufie, and out of fpirituall wifdomc
to beholden as a prcfage offome more fcarefull

gcncrall judgement to fuccccd. I havemy ground,

//i.3. i,2,3,&c. And therefore my counfell is,

and intheprefent cafe for one, when any good
Patriot which in fome high place like a ftrong .

Pillar oppofes the corruptions and Popery of the

-times: or any faitl^ifull Paftour, which by his pray-

ers (like zc^ofes) ftands in the gap againft the in-

dignation ofG o D, is taken away 5 that we take

it to heaiT, as a CMemento, to make our felves rea-

dy againft an evill day. And to tell you ray mind,

I am much afraid fome heavy thing is preparing

for us, our finnes are growne to fuch a height. I

am no Prophet, northc.fonne of a Prophet ^ yet

out of a comparative contemplation of G o d s

proceeding with his owne people in all former

ages, I cannot but concurre with the judgementof
a great Dodor delivered in an high place: The /^^^>^pag*«>

finncs of this Land arc come to that elevationjthat nJjinne'svf

there is fcarcc left any roome for the mercy of tha lani

God tohelpc us.They are even full ripe for His

revenging Hand. Tohisfoure reafons I add two
moye : his arc taken, i. From the greatnefTc and
crying of the ftnncs, which are very horrible 5

Athcifmc,whoredome, Sodomy, bloud-flied, op-
preffion, fuyes he; I add pride, drunkennelfe, u-

fury,5dc. 2. From the generality of them. AH*
forts arc wrapt in them. 3. From their impu-
dency 5 with brazen browes, and whorifli fore-

heads they out-face the Suru 4. From their i:n-

paticncy
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WonhiiS tA^ea

cseeay.

theymni Lord

Haaiiigcon.

patiency of admonition and reformation : they

growfo upon us, that all the Pulpits in England
cannot beat them downe. Adda 5^ from 2 Cfjre;t.

36.1 f'. And a 6^ from ifi-S- 1,2,^. &feq. I

meanethe dropping away ofmany worthy men;
and few take it to heart, or confidcr that they arc

taken away from the evill to come. Wc have loft

many a godly man within this few yearcs. The
Princes Court was not many yeares fincc dif-

rob'd and bereft ofone of the nobleft men that c-

vcr trod upon Engl i ill mould, be (Ides other noble

ornaments, his eminency of grace made him fo.

For, Chriftian Nobility is beft and trueft, where
God Himfelfe is topofthckin, and Religion the

root ; in regard whereof all the refl (I meane that

ofriches,birth,lcarning, or morality) are but (ha-

dowcs andfliapcsof nobleneflc. And the other

yeare, a very worthy 'Doctor, and triumphant

Champion againft the Giants of Rowe. Againfl:

whom they have fincc fentout an illiterate libell,

cal'd^Whitc dy'd Black; fit for the foule and black

mouthes of fuch railing R/tb(ljAk:hs, And now of

luJge Nicollj, late, to fay no more, of a Chanccllour ofrare and

remarkable integrity in his Place. I have not yec

done, and yet the time is done: onely a' word or

twotherefore, and fo I'lc make an end.

And yet let no man think, that lam come hi-

ther;

Either iofinooth andmollificany faults orFauHs mt to he

[mothered.

I.

frailties ; any fils or infirmities ; any perfonall

finnesor imperfe(5tions that might be in this great

Man. I dare not go about to cover them 3 that's

noc
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not my office i I kave that to the precious bloiid of

the Son ofGo d, and tender-hearted mercies of

our gracious Father. I would rather in this point-
-

advifeo-rcatmen to walkc warily. For,their great-

• ncfle makes their fins greatcr,and their mightinefTc

will make them mightily tormented, except they

ftand conftantly on G o d s fide. Height of Place

ever adds two wings unto fin : Example and Scan-

dall s
whereby itfoares higher,and flies much fur-

ther.^ Ifthc Sun bcecclips'dandobfcur'd; athou-

fand cyesgaze upon it : a Icfo Starre may be dark-

ned,and no -.nan take notice.

2. Ortofaftenuponhimanyfalfepraifesina lf/X%,
flattering funeralIPanegyrick. I darcnot dawbc nt^^^anyj

foraworidofgold. Himfelfeabhor'dthatj And

not long before his laftfickneffe complained much

acainft flattery, as a j^ricvous iniquity ofthe times.

^3. Grtomakeafolemneand foimall narration ^r.'^J^r

of all his noble commendable parts. When I un- t\>% iivi»g.

dcitookc this bufinelTe firft, I ftudied onely, and

bethought my fclfe,how I might fpcake m.oft pro-

fitakly , and make the beft ufe ofthe prefcnt occa-

fion to my living Auditors. And had I not found

pregnant matter for th^t purpofe, I had not beene

here this day. And therefore for conclufion, and

asthe laft and beft fervicc I can now doe unto hira>

to whom I owed as much as any man alive : I will

labour from the occafion to workc fomc heavenly

good (if Go D fo pleafe) upon the hearts, prc-

fcntcd here this day as n felecf^cd and choice num-

ber of his worthieft and dearcft friends. And to

this end give mc leave to fingle out, and propofc
°

f0£
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mte^r'tty in

difpofing EC-

clefiafiualiU-

vinis.

Keftiitttion to

the Ckurcb.

for imitation^ fome worthy and noble partsofhisr
and only tliofe which I conceive may be moft fea-

fonable and fucablc ro the exigency ofmy Audito-

ry. Ajid I mud alfo crave the aid ofyour loves unro

him,& thofe foftned thoughts ofmortality which
are wont to attend thefe timesjthat I may convcigh

and commend them to your liking and pradice-

with more fucceffc and ftronger imprellion.

And the firft I fliall commend unto you,is,

I . His {ingiilar integrity and honourable pur-

pofe in difpofing thofc Ecclefiafticall Livings he
hadin his power. And in this Point I my iclfc C2X\

fay more than any, who tafted decplieft of his

worthy dealing this way. When I never fought

after, asitis famouflyknowne, nor thought up-

on any fuch thing, he fcnt fbi'me, and bcftowed

that which I prefently enjoy moft freely. Which,
though every Patron ought proportionably to

doe, yet the horrible corruptions abroad m' the

world in fuch cafes, doe (as it were) by akind of
Antipeiiftafis make a duty atranfccndent vercue.

And this was. not all. Though incrochments iip-

on the Church belike the breathes of the fef5 a

thoufand to one never retume : yet did he reftore

to a farthing all that which had a long time beenc

dctain'd from the Church 5 and parted with- it

raoft freely; though hee had as much wit and

.power as any other to have continued it fo, if,

he had plcas'd. And I faid Ecclcfiafticall Livings,

though I inftance but in ones bccaufe I partly

knew hispurpofe for the reft. For, he gave mc
hiiufclfe this mcflage to asworthy and reverend a

man^
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man, as Iknow unprefcr'd in this Land 5 that if he

would come unto him, he would give him the

firftthat fell; and for no other reafon in the

world, but bccaufe he heard he was a reverend and

worthy man. Now lay thefe things to the pra- smonieaS^ra^

dice ofthe times, wherein there is fuch finfull and ^^fi^'

Simonicall packing together, compacfling, fecret

covenanting with the party or friends for prefenc

money, orafer gratifications: fome part ofthe

tithes, or hisowne muft be referv'd to the Patron,

or he muft be the Farmer at his owne price 5 or

pin a wife upon the fleeve of the Parfon, as they

contemptuoudy Fpeake, (a bafe alfo and unworthy

refpecf^) or the like fuch wretched combinations

to helpe one another towards Hell : my difac-

quaintance muft cxcufe my ignorance in the

tcarmes: andthentellme if this was not a noble

part in him worthy the imitation ofthe beft. J am
perfwaded in this Poinr,he might be a patterne not

onelytoallhereprefcntwhomit might concerne,

(though ] look uponthe faces offome who have

d^" alfo very nobly this way) but to all the Pa-

troR inEHGLAND. Be pleas'd then you that ^^« '«;^'c/«

lov'd him to tread in his fteps herein 5 and the ra-
"'

'

ther becaufeyour unconfcionablenefle in fo high

and important a point forthe glory of G o d, and

the good of the Church, may not only bring upon

yourowne heads, your houfesand pofterity, the

curfeof G o n in the mcane time: but alfo a

company of poorc foules caft away by reafon of

your corruption, againftyou at that laftand great

day : who will then cry o!ic upon yoy before the

M face
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face of God, Angels and men; that you were

the men who for a httle bloudy gaine pur upon
them an ignorant, idle difToIuce, non-rcfidenr^ or

fome way unfaithfull Minifter; (For, it is too com-
mon, that thofe who enter corruptly , deaJc iincon-

fcionably in their places) whereby they mufl now
perifh everlaftingly j whereas if you had been ho-

ned and uncorrupt, there had been hope they might
have liv'd in the endltfTc joyes of Heaven. And
what a vexing cry in the cares of all facrilegious

Church-robbers 'iVill that be of a damned wretch

in hell ; when he fhall complaine everlaftingly,

that his foule had been fav'd,iffuch a man had not

been SymoniacalL

^JavdkVth 2- Wis forbearing fravell upon the Sabbath in

i^R D 4 day. his Circuit. Whereby he wan a great dealc ofho-

iK)ur to his name over all this Kingdome
3 pre-

vailed in the fame with others of his owne reve-

rend ranke ; and by his example (as hath bccRc ob-

ferv*d) wan much encouragemcntjincreafe and re-

gard to Religion in thofe Countries thorow which
he paft. I would I might fo much prevail^irh

you, as that upon this occafion you would b^on-
tenttotakcneerer to heart a more holy and hca-

cw/cietice in vcnly fpcndiflg of the Lo R D s Day. Not onc-

^L^'Xfd!^' ly in forbearing fin, the workes of your calling,

idlcncllcjvaincfports; this k but onely flying c-

vill, and privativegood; butalfoto ply with con-

fcicncc and reverence all G o d s holy Ordinan-

ces > prayer, reading, finging of Pfalmes publike^

ly and privately; the Word preached fpccially,

<onfer€nce, meditation)and the like: and to feed

and
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and fatis fie your prepared and hungry foulcs with

all that fweetnefre,comfort5and fpirituall ftrength

;

which they arc wont to convcigh into humble

hearts uponGo d $ holy Days ^his alfois doing

of good and pofitive pictie. For, a thoufand to

one, a conftant keeper of the Sabbath is found-

hearted towardsG ^ d : and as great odds, a com-

mon Sabbath-breaker (howfoever he may de-

ceive his owne heart ) is intruth and triall a ftran'

ger to the power of grace, and life ofgodli-

neffe.

3. His patient yeelding, and fubmififion to pri- suimifmto

vate admonition. A vertue, ordinarily as farre out
^]IJ^^'

'"^**'

with great menjas flattery is familiar. Yet in him
foasltell you. Something there was, to which
hisprivateaffc;5tion was very much endear'd ; and

his reputation thereabout in the refpc^ of the

world was alfo entangled in forae more publike

engagement. And yet when I in zeale ^nd love to

his foule and falvation, prefl upon him in private

as a Miniftcr ofG o d , and in the humbleft manner

I c<|jid, tendering myreafons againfl his refoluti-

on 5 after he had well thought upon*t, it never

went further, all was dafht for ever. Yet let me
tell you, he had formerly given me encourage-

menthereuntoi intreating me once in private, to

deale plainly with him. And now I am griev*d at

heart, I did not more in this kind. Now I would
toGoD, you would imitate him in this alfo j

cfpecially you that are great ones. Alas! You'lc

give the Phyfitian leave to tell yon* the difeafes of

your body 5 the Lawyer to (liew you any flaw

M 2 that
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"
that is in your ftate: your Horfc keeper to tcU

you the furfits of your horfc: ray, your Huntf-

manthe furranccs of your dogs : and fliall onely

the Miniftcr ofG o d not tell you your foules are

bleeding to everlafting death i Now God
forbid.

H'.uflrym ^. His taking hls high placcto heart. Imeanc

Sr^r'^''"^"'
his extraordinary induftry and indefatigableneffe

in his judiciary imployments. His paiaefulncfle

this way waswondcrfullcve-^ after his lal\ ficke-

neffe had feaz'd upon him. If I fhould report un-

to you the particulars from eye witneflfes, you
would n)arvell. And I rathernamcand commend
this unto you, becaufe the contrary is caufc of
great mifery in a Common- wealth. Oh it is la-

mentable, when men mount into high roomes on-

ly in a bravery, and vanity, and defire to be ad-

or'd above others: or follow the execution of

. r their places, and adminiftration of juftice, only

l^u^n[b-^h as a Trade, withan unquenchable and unconfcio-

^i^esforgaine nablethirft of gainc; which juilifies the common
refemblance ofrhc Courts ofJuftice to the B|^ij

whereunto, while the fheep flyes for defence in

weather, he is fure to lofe part ofhis fleece : when
cunning heads hunt after greatneffe and promoti-

on, purpofely to execute the lufts of their owne
hearts, and attaine their own. ends. Oh! this is

the curfe and cut-throat ot worthy States : the

bane and breake-ncck of all honeft government.

Formalities ofjuftice without a reall care and con-

fciencetO'fearch the truth, and deale uprightly,

dobutfervetofmotherinnocency and right: and

that
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that which was neceffarily ordain'd for the com-

mon good, is through fhamcfuU abufc made the

caufe ofcommon mHery. J would all the Magi-

ftrites in the Countrey were my hearers in this

Point; I would hence intreat them with all ear-

neftncflc and contention of Spirit, as they love ci-

ther G o D or their Countrey ; that they would
with all noblcnefTe of a free fpirir, and clearehefle

©fagoodconfcicnce, take their Places of Juflice

tohcrait; be adive, confcionablc, rcfolute^ not

onely formall and cyphers ; hunters after praift

and plaufiblenclTej that they would abominate

even all appearance of bribery and partiality to

the pit ofhell : that they would not be angry with

us when we preflc and perfwade theiji to found

courfes againft the Papifts, and dejection of Ale-

houfes )Upon which point His royall Majefty, lan^

the worthy Judges fo much beat 5 and when all's
*

faid, are the finkes and fources of all villanyj&c.

otherwife, howfoevcr they may pleafc thcm-
felves with the common applaufc : it were
better the Common-wealth had never kn®wnc
them.

'

5. His refoluteftelTc againft rifingby corrupti- Mvaneement

on and bribery. Whereupon (a$ I have heard) nfUhm bribery

when he was firft prefented to that place of ho-

nour about the Prince, it pleafed our gracious So-

veraigne toftilehim the Judge which would give

no money. A bleffed thing it were, were this

heart in all. Then {houldwe not have vines, olive-

trees, and figge trees wkhcr away ia ol^fcurity,

and brambles brave it abroad in the worlds We
M 3 fhould
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ihouldnothavefcrvancsby infinuation and bribe-

ry clioic onHorfe-backjWhcn Princes like fervants

"walkc upon theground. And this worthy Part ia

H' m, was a very convenient Companion, and nc-

ceiTary Confcquent as thatwas ofthe former. For
He never belecve,that a manwhich purpofes from
his H[eart to.be fuchfjll in a publicke Charge^will

ever be very forward inan ambitious purfuic of it.

The illiminationofNature taught the heathens Co;

and thcifore they coademne it by a law Je ambitu.

Hunting after one hie roome evea morally is moft
unworthy a Maa of honour and worth, and Hec
cannot better ex prefTe His infufficiency,and weak-
neflfc of Spirit, who is tranfported with an impo-

tent and impatient Humour this way. But now if

to this ambitious bafeneflc there bee an addition of
bribery, it makes the matter a great dealc more

* vile, and difhonourable.Of thishatcfuU Merchan-
dizing,befides other infamies and iniquitics,which

mingle with it,it is commonly faid,ThatHe which
liveth in grofle/cUeth by retailc. And therefore if

a Man would continue truly Noble and Wor-
thy, comfortable in His confcience,and faithful! in

His Place, if Hcbcadvanc't, ht him either rife

fairely, orctfethankeGo D,and be content with

His prcfent ftation.

t^fjuhlr4> 6. An cafinefTe of acceflfc, affableneflTe of car-

%iiy, riagc: A faire,,loving, kind deportment towards

all. J never faw a man of fuch worth and great-

neflc lookc more mildly upon a raeane Man in my
life. And yet with fo grave a prefencejthat ncithcf

the wchori^ of his Perfon^ nor due attributions
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to His Place rccciv'd any difparagcment or diminu-

tion. I omit not even this, becaife even in this alfo

He might have beene a notable Precedent to talcc

downe the haughty imperious carriageofmany a^

broad in the world of tarre more inferiowr Worth
and Ignoble birth. For amongft all the degenera-

g^c «<»):/ •%
tions ofour gentility \ (I fpeakc not of all,we have ad £acm*

many truly fo called and woithy Gentkmcn)from
that true NoblcnciTe and Ancient Worth, which
dwelt formerly in the Gentle brefts of Englifh

Nobles, this is not the leaft ; That they thinke to

beare downe all before them with an artificiall ^f-

fcded impetuoufneffe, as it were of Countenance j

a difdainefuU negled and contemptuoufncs in their

Carriage, with a kind ofoutbraving and brow-bea-

ting oftheir Bretheren, As though brave Apparell

andabiglooke were demonftrations of a Noble
Spirit, whereas very often they only guild over a

worthlcfle, weake and gracelcs Infide. As amongft
Profeffors of Religion, Hee's the bcft Chriftian,

which is moft humble : fo in the Schoole ofMora-
lity hec hath beene holden the trueft Gentleman,

which is moft courteous.

7. Hishappineffcin having Religious Follow- ReUgiout m-^

crs. Follow Him alfo in this. Heetaftedthe f^i^'inu-

fruit ofit in his laft extremities; Forbeingcaftby

GodsProvidence upon that Place in the Country

where He had not fuchmcanes, and oppomnities

for thofc laft comfortable Spiritual! Afi'ftances,

which a dying man would aefirc : They were

both ablcand did pray with Him to the Occafion,

and prcfent necdTities^whercwithhc fceaicd to be

M 4 much
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muchaffcded,and fpoke feafonably unto Him out

ofthe Bookc of G o D. Whereupon ] muft tell

you 5 (Let as many prophanc fcorncfull Spirits

gybe orgnaih the Teeth at it, aswill) Thofe Fol-

lowers ofHis whofoever they vverc,call them Pu-
ritanes,or what you will 5 Howfoever they might
miffe in fome complcmcntall circumftances, by
reafon of thofe amazements and griefc which fate

fte/li upon their Heaits for the lofTe oftheir fo No-
ble a Lord, yet they did Him in thofe laft Agonies
more true fervice and Honour then all the fwaggc-

ring Good-fellow Serving men will doe their Ma-
ilers unto the worlds end : Let them follow you,

as long as you will,

tioveofpmer- ^' ^ right conceit and commendation of pro-

fuupnathing, fitable and confcionable Sermons. He hath beene

often heard of late times reply thus or in this fence

to contradi<5lions : ] cannot tell, faies He, what
you call Puritanicall Sermons 5 they come ncercft

to my Confciencc, and doe Mee the moft good.

This ofall the reft, I had purpos'd to have prcft

moft upon you. If you were but thus aflfeded, ta

fay theleaft ; you would begin to looke towarils

Heaven.But J have already trefpaft too much upon
your Patience. And therefore I conclude this

Point with that of PW, fhil./\ s8 . Fm^U'j , Ixt*
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